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FOUR NEW SPECIES OF GOLDENROD FROM THE EAST
ERN UNITED STATES. 

By E. S. STULE. 

The Solidagos here described are all kindred plants, but the first 
seems to connect more with the American virgaurea types and the 
other three rather with the spem.o8a group. The latter would all 
probably be referred to S. rigidiu8CUla, if to any recognized species. 

Consulting on the one hand the original description 1 and on the 
other the material in the National Herbarium, by S. rigidiuscula, 
we should understand a plant 50 to rarely 90 em. high with the leaves 
thick, crowded throughQut, none of them much' enlarged, the inflor
escence (at least normally) narrow and dense, the heads distinctly 
smaller than those of S. specio8a. This would admit several Northern 
specimens with somewhat thinner leaves and a much less xerophytic 
aspect, which may eventually be regarded as distinct, but would 
exclude forms from east of Lake Michigan with the lower leaves more 
separated and enlarged. It would also exclude S. venulo8a Greene,' 
a plant ranging from Texas to Kansas, sharply distinguished by its 
larger heads. The three new species all hn ve the heads rather small, 
bllt differ in inflorescence and foliage.' 
Solidago castrensis Steele. sp. DO'f. 

Stem erect, GO to probably 71) em. high, rather- slender, \'ery smooth. glabrou8 
nearly Of' quite to the intlorescence, upwnnls lucreaslngly though moderately 
hlsptdulou8; tolillge sparse. the lower internodes 3 to 0 em. long. those above 
gradunlly 8Ollil'wbnt shortened; about five ot the lower leuxes clearly petiolate. 
the iongt.."St petioles 5 em. long, somewhat marglne<l but Im-olate and appearlng 
slender. a tew ot the lowest with vestiges of a hhJllld clllation near the insertion; 
largest lea yes 12 to 14 em. long, their blades llUITO"'!Y ell1ptlc-obovate, ~ to 35 
mm. wide, nente or often apiculate, at length cunente!y narrowed into the petiole, 
serrate! tOI' at least the upper baIt with strongly mucronate teeth; remaining 
leu\'es Bubpetiolnte or at last merely attenuate at tbe base. more Onely serrate 
or soUletimes almost entire; all the lea\'es mooerately thick, eorlaceous. the 
slightly upturned margin obscurely roughened, otherwise smooth and glabl'ou8, 

lTorr, &: Gray. Fl. N. Amer, 2: 205, 1842 . 
• Pittonla 6: 188. 1903 . 
• The note may be here appended that the plant Intended by me In Contrl· 

butlons. volume 13, pace 871, under the name SOlidago mi8soutien.ri.t wal 
S. glabel1inw Mart. 
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with two or three pairs of fairly distinct pinnate veins., the retieulatIon obvious 
but not obtrusive; bracts lenf-ltke and exceeding the clusters for more thaD balf 
the length of the Inflorescence. this loose at the base, more compact above. cylln
draceous, the rncernes llsually only 2 em. long, but sometimes more de¥eloPed, 
sUgbtly It at a11 compounded, rather acutely ascending; beads narrowly cam· 
panulate, 5.5 to 0.5 Dun. deep; longer tegules 1 linear to l1nenr-oblong. obtuse. 
especially In bronder states. the tillS sometimes wider than the body, sometimes 
with an Incipient tstbnms., on ov81, herbaceous spot on tbe back extending as a 
line tar downward; disk ,flowers 8 to 10; ray flowers 6 to 8; blade of rays oval, 
2 mm. long. 1 to 1.2 mm. wide; a('benes smlIll, glabrous. 

Type in the U. S. Nntional HerbarIum, no. 670444, collected at Camp Douglas, 
Juneau County, Wisconsin. September 9. 1800, by Dr. E. A. Mearns (no. 96). 

Besides the type specimen there are trom the same collector and the same 
locallty another sheet of the SUUle number, but dated September 13, and two 
others' numbered ns dnted September 9. There are two sheets or Mearns 96 
which belong npparently to two other species. 

The specimens more resemble 8. erecta. than does any other Western materJal 
seen, ha "lng not only It cyl1ndraceous inflorescence but II similar distribulJou of 
~e tolluge. I think. bowe\'er, thllt the species really connects most dIrectly 
with S. sc;iapliUa: mHl S. gif1mo1li,J a view ('ountennuceu by the location; in any 
case it Is Dot rernoj-e from these. It differs trom S. crccta in its much lower 
stature, its less spreading branches, the more petiolate tendency of the lower 
leaves, and its smaller bends and narrower rays and tegules. It dif'rers from 
8. sciaphira in its much nurrower and differently shaped leaves. these also Borne· 
what lhicker and firmer. and In its somewhat sJURlIer heads with less her· 
baceous involucre. It Is n much less heA\,y plant tban S. gillmani Rnd erect in 
habtt, with tar smaller heaus, 

Solidago chandonnetii Steele, sp. no\', 
Stem 50 to tii em. hi.gh, ot medium thickness. somewhat (lecumbent fl.t the 

base and moderutely arcuate. also Irregularly somewhat flexuous, glabrolls weH 
into the inflorescence, the I$ummtt and the distal part of the brunches thinly 
clothed with !'lbort, stont, ascending hulrs; lower Internodt'S little 10nJ:er thon the 
upper. tbe leaves rutller numerous but not crowded; follage habit unequally 
fusliorm. the leu.\'ef'l longest about one-third the dIstance from hase to inflores
cence; none of the lelln~ much lengthened, the largest about 12 em. long. the 
lower all petiolate, the upper subpetiolate or at lnst merely with au :tUenuate 
base; bla(les of the lower leaves oblong, at least n few ot them ovately nar· 
rowed or C4'en ronnder nl; the npex. those of tbe middle looveB obovate-Iancrolnte. 
acute or nearly so. the 1'emalnlng leaves reducing to oblanceolnte. continuing 3 
em. long op to the Inflorescence; all the leaves of medium thickness, firmly 
c::orlaceous, rougbened on the sllgbtly upturned margin, otherwise smooth and 
glabrous, pinnately \'f~lned. but the vein.s conspicuous only tn the lower lca,'es, 
ruther densely reticulate nIl over. the lines somewbat more prominent beneath; 
Infiorescence panlculate. Oyoid, In weaker specimens more narrowly so, rather 
dense. the racemes contlgnous or a little separated, the upper racemes simple, 
the lower moderately eompounded, the heads numerous; beads Dllrrowly cam· 
panuJate, only" to 5 mm. deep: mec1htl tegules oblong. the inner line-ar·oblong, 
both ,'arylng somewhat in width. o\'Rtely tlpperl or more rounded; all Orm In 
text.ure, sl1ghtly herbACeous In the middle a~ indl('uted by n brown Hne. some
what glutinous. minutely double-keeled. the ridges tending to form a loop above. 
but this mostly obscure; disk Hower~ about U to ::i, ray flowers about 0 to 7. 

t IIn'oluero hntets. 
I Contr, Nat.. Herb. 13: 371. 1911 . 
• Op. elt 367. 
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'l'ype iu the U. S. National Herbarium. no. 691211, co))ected at Perbom, Otter· 
tall County, Minnesota, August 6. 1912. by Re". Z. II, Chandonnet. 

The NatiQual Herbarium has a second speclmen ot the same collection nod 
another from tlIe snme locality. August 10, ]911, Chandonnet 3789; also (later 
receiyed) trom the same collector, unnumbered, two specimens from the Otter
tail River, AugUBt 13,1912; three froUi Perham, August 22,1912; and two trow 
Lure. Ottertflll County, August 23, 1912. Tllere is besides these al80 a sheet 
with two good plnnts trow Zumbrota, Goodbue County, lI1nnesota. August, 

'. 1892. C. A. Ballard. 
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The habitat [s indicated as sometimes tlry, sandy soU, sometimes prairie. 
This species dlfrers trom S. rigidiUlcltlu In its SllUl'Ser, biserial toBage and Its 

o\'old panicle. It hns In its follnge a distinct look toward S. ji8Ilel"'. but it Is a 
lower aud relatively stouter plaut with a larger Hull more dense In6orescence. 
smaller bends, and hea"ier iumlucres. 

The National Herbarium is Indebted to }"tttLler Chandounet tor other Im
p.>rtant commuuications. 

Solldago Asheri Steele, sp. nov. 
Stem 80 to 00 em. high, reducib le to 60 cm., slender, smooth m·arly or quIte 

• 

to the ludol'escence, tbere thinly or dlstall.r more thickly. blsl)idnlous; lower 
and upper stew leaves welt dltrerenttated; fott r or f}"e lower luternodes 3 to 5 
cm. long, the corresponding len yes i. excludlug imperfe('t ODes at base) well 
petioled, the largest 11 to 17 em. loug, the blafles o~lolJg or, e~peclnlly below, . 
narrowly ooo"ate, 20 to 42 mm, wide, obtuse 01' Ulllcuhth', I'uther finely feather-
"elned, rellculute in the lutenals, tile murgill entire Ol' COUllllonly with a tew 
low teeth 01' ('l'enutiOJlS toward the sUlllmit, the l'etilllps always murglned, ratber 
variable lu length and breadth; remaining len ves subpet lola Ie nearly through
out, gradually reduced In length nud breadth, entire ; nlI the lean-s sUghtly 
thick and 80Ulewbat eorluceous, 11lther OrOl , !llIlootlI except tbe margin, appar-
entiy ratber green when fresh; inOorescen('c lJUuiculute, narrowly ovoid or 
4;yllndraccolls, 15 to 21 em. long, sometimes reduced, nHller loose, the slender 
brauches p)n<'oo at un angle of about 45 degrees, only (\ few ot the longest 
racemes Ilt nll cowponnded, the bmcts of the Inllol'p~nce linear to Olltorm, 
the pedicehi slender, the longer a to (; rum. long: hen()s narrowly campanuJate, 
ti to 6 mm. long; lower tegules oblong, tile following linear-oblong, both o'-ate 
at the tip, 1'lIthel' thiel' uud firm; disk flowel's {) to 7; ruy flowers u to 9; mrs 
oblong-oblauceolnte; ucbenes very small, glabrolls. 

Type In Utel:. S. :"iDtiOlll.ll Herbarium, no, UlWoa, collected 3t )lIchlgnn 
Clty, Laporte Connly, Indlann, August 12, 1900, by Gcorge L. Fisher (no. lOi)_ 
On sand hUla. 

The Nntlonal Herbarium has three other specimens tram the same source, 
and a smnll specimen almost surely the sUllle from s.'lndy bluffs at Ktlbourn, 
Wisconsin (Augnst 26. 1000, Steele 40), The type sheet bears two large lud.1-
vlduals. 

Solidago jeJunifolia Steele, sp_ nov. 
Stem about 77 cm, high, light colored, strinte-angled, smooth to the Inflor

eecence. the sUllimit n' ith the brauches thluly clothed with n,.ry sbort, course, 
aacendlng hairs; Internodes 2 to 3 em. long tor nearly baIt the leaty segment, 
the upper moderately shorter, a lew reduced to 1 em.; longe~t leaves about the 
fourth to the sixth from the base, 7 to 8 cm. long, somewhnt petiolate, the blade 
oblanceolate or laneeolate, {) mm, wide, acute 01' nearly SO, the pettole 1I0.t and 
rather broad. the leaves below sborter. a little broader Dud doubtless more 
blunt, the lea yes abo\'e lInear-obhmceolnte, oVRte1y Rcute at the tip, short· 
attenijUte At the base; all the leaves rather thick, firmly corlae-eous, bispldulous-
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tll1l1.te, otherwise smooth and glabrous, light colored; Inflorescence about 20 em. 
long, rather even In width, alter pressing, ~ or 6 em. wide, loose below, denser 
above, the brancbes slender, strongly ascending, the l'acemes with 7 to 12 beads, 
a tew at the middle ones very sllghtly compounded, the peduncles slender, 2 
to 4 mm. long; hends campanuiate, 5 mm. long; Involucre scarcely at all her. 
baceous, the tegules double-keeled but the Hnes not obviously looped above. the 
middle tegules obloug, ovately tilJl>e<i; flowers nbout 17 to 20, ot these 5 to 8 
l'adlate, the rays oblanceolate-oblong, 2.5 mm. long: acbene6 glabrous. 

Type 10 the U. S. National Herbarium, 00. 61na03. collected on Indian River, 
Cheboygan County, MIchIgan, Allg~.t 8, 1800, by C. F. Wheeler . . 

All1ed to S. fl«herl. but ditrering conspicuously In Its greatly reduced toliage 
Dnd In its cyl1ndrnceous instead ot ovoid Inflorescence; nlso substantially In Its 
lower stature and re18t1"'~ly stouter babit aod In the slight1y shorter but tuller 
beads. There Is only one specimen, but the essentinl characters are entirely 
clear. 
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